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will Dog-fa- d to reoeive eommoaloailoiu
from our friends oa aay and all abfeste'o
ffeaeralistarat but

Ths name of the writer mitt always bs for
aUhed to tas Editor.

OosamuBisatioas nut be written. oa only
oae side of thajapr.

Personalities mow voided.
And It Ii eepedally parHeularlylttadar

stood that the Editnr fts not always endorse
the views ol eorretpoadeata, unless so rtattd
la tke editorial columns.

Hew Advertisement.

Tiie Queen olf tho Xinas,
WI.TtIHKR ATTENDANT TrlAIIt of

Ladies and Cavalier,, faa atrited ind

Unbailable.
Unmailable letters remain in the post- -Ms IHoliday LOCAL NEWS.

New AdTrtiaementa.
IIeixbbhbqxr Lire Book Store
R M McIstiRE-S- Uk Velvet

Hall A Pbabsall New Raisins
Miss Kabbbr Beautiful Hair Oma--

One Experience from Many
I had been sick and miserable so long

and had caused my husband so much
trouble and expense, no one seemed to
know what ailed me, that I was complete-
ly disheartened and discouraged. In
this frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop
Bitters and I used them unknown to my
family. I soon began to improve and
gained so fast that my husband and
family thought it strange and unnatural
but when l.told them what had helped

IKloOodaiv oftis !
call, and see her ard pass the compliments

of the Beieon.
8. JEWXTTS,

dtc 18 Jorth Front it

Caulkers, 7
Y"A5TED J0 K3T 0LA83 Caulkers

on and after the 15th Inst., at
the Empire Section Dock.

J' BL03d0Mdee U U J8- -

EXTRAORDINARY

:o:

Efrbwn &
H.E. CORNER OF MARKET

;o:

WILL GIVE TO ALL PARTIES PURCHASING GOODS AT RE FAIL TO

tho aroouut of $2 and upwards, a ticket duly cambered a;.d recorded euti !ir:g the

bearer to a chanco for one of the following beautiful and cn :

1st A Silver Plated Tea Urn frlanufactiaied by tho Me-

ridian Silver Plato Co. Valued at $30- -

2d-- A Large Wax Doll Valued at $ 8 5.
r

. ..

3d-- An Elegant Model Doll Valued at $5

4th- -1 Pair Large Silvered Vases Valued at $ I

office in this city addressed as follows:
Miss J. M. Gilchrist, Nichols, & C; Jane
Swann, Swann Station, N. C; Miss Ann
Dukes, Goldsboro, N. C; J. C. Hufman,
Rocky Point. N. C.; D. P. Evas, Mag
nolia, N. C.

Swamp Angels, Bull Dogs, and Uier R- -
alvars at very lew pries at J-eo-

ti's. f

oonaett to Disappointment.
There are many in our city who will

no doubt be grieved to know that the
regular theatrical entertainments booked
for Xmas week have given us the go-

by and that bo far as is known now, there
will be no amusement of this kind until
the 7th of Jainary, when Oliver Doud
Byron will play here for one night only.

Back. Tax Grab.
Since last Thursday Sergeant Davis

of the police force has hauled up one
hundred and one delinquent draymen,who
were required to pay up their back tax
to the City Clerk and Treasurer. Th
revenue ef the city has been increased,
and if the authorities would only make a
raid on the hucksters another hundred or
two dollars could be deposited in the city
coffers.

How to catch 'enii ast buy the Delusion
Rat and Mouse traps. Caught nearly forty
enenigM. These traps are stld at Jaco
bi's. t

Ho Fears.
Aa is naual upon the approach of the

holidays there arejiore .or less lareenies
committed. We are beginning to hear
of petty thefts and the sudden disap
pearance of chickens, turkeys, etc. Last
night a gentleman friend of oars had the
misfortune to have his chicken coop
broken open and robbed of three fine
turkeys. On Monday night others were
victimized, losing both chickens and tur-

keys. A poor printer who had been six
months in laying np one dollar with
which to buy a turkey for his Xmas din
ner had the turkey stolen from him a few
nights ago. That is the worst we have
heard of. Any one who has Bisken so

low and is so depraved as to steal from
a typo certainly has no fears of a hereaf-
ter or a gallows on this earth. J

I have no more doubt of the beneficial
effects of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure than I have that the Gene-
see river empties into Lake Ontario.
Rev. J. J8, Rarikin, D. ., Washing-
ton, D. G.

Opera Honse.
"An American Girl" will be presented

at the Opera House to-nig-ht by Miss
Davenport and her excellent company.
The stage settings are fine, as the com
pany is supplied with an unusually large
property. That Miss Davenport is one
of the best actresses on the road admits
ef no doubt.

The New York Herald in speaking of
the dresses worn in Fanny Davenport's
new play of "An American Girl," says :

"Miss Davenport is now just in the full
ripeness of physical beauty. Her dresses
are marvels of art. She dresses with
perfect taste and good judgment. Such
toilets as those she wears have ntt been
seen in New York on the stage since
she left Fifth Avenue to enter the stage
as a star. Bernhardt, with her $20,000
wardrobe, will have to look to her laurels.
In the third act Miss Davenport encir
cles her neck with a diamond k necklace,
the value of which, upon authority, is

estimated at $10,000. Miss Dickinson
owes her a debt that she can only repay
by writing her another play. In the
third act the strongest of the piece
she reaehed a point of emotional intensi-

ty which evokes loud applause, a call
before tho curtain and a demand for a
speech."

Whenyouthfei hearta,strong and true,

Enter love's communion,

Stronger yet will be the ties
With a poliey in the Union
Mutual Life Insurance Company

ff Jxo. W. Goraoy & Bxt., Agts.

Our good friend and one time fellow--,

townsman.- - Capt. C. S. Ellis, aaw of
Savannah, Ga., is in the city on a Tisit

to relative. VTe are glad to see him

lookiDg.so well.

Bice birds are abjut playei out. Not

so with tho Sco'ch soles it R sxsthais
They last for ever. t

Beautiful balmy weather. The ther-

mometer in this ofJice, at 3 Jclock to-

day, stood at 69, which is 13 degrees

above temperate and but 7 degrees br
tow suxniser heat.

meate
C W Yates Beautiful Goods.
8 Jewktt The Queen of the Xnas
A & I Shbix Everybody

For other locals see fourth page.

Song of the million shut the door.

A faint pocket boisk oever won fair
lady.

Man's noblest triumph is self, ebm- -

mand.

Iloliday goods meet the eyo at erery
ttrn.

That candy who means well is not a

mean swell.

The minstrel man is not so black ' as he

is painted.

The cotton receip ts at this port toay
foot up 1,430 bales. -

,

Window Glass all sizes at Altaflex A
Price,B. t

Mr. M. Cronly, Jr., has so far recorer
ed as to be able to appear on the streets.

The cotton market here to-d- ay scored
an advance of of a cent on last sales.

- -

Ladies, tbe best fits and tho easiest
shoes for the little ones are at Bosbs
THAIi 8. t

The Davenport troupe arrived this
morning and are registered at the Pur--
cell.

The Mendelshon Quintette Club will
appear at the Opera House next Wed-

nesday nijht.

No City Court to-da- y, no arrest last
bight and no news to-da- y from that quar-

ter. Too bad!

Seeing Is believing without doubt you
can buy Cooking and Heating Stov at al
most any price at JagoEl's. f

The Little Giant Engine House has
received a new coat of paint and now

looks as nice as could be desired.

Turkey shooting, gander pulling,
coc&ing main3 and dog fights'are among
the amusements we hear of for the Christ-

mas holidays.

Square umbrellas have been intro
duced in Paris; bat some ne says they
are just as bad as the old kind because
they are never round when wanted. 2

The ice men are going around sayiBg

the ice is so thick they cannot cut it with
out being put to great expense, conse

quently ice will be dear next summer.

Never "bull doze" a man, but if you
meet a human being suffering with a
bad cough you may "bull-dose- " him to
advantage with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

An uptown politician -- says you may
talk of your water cures, your movement
cures, and your blue glass cures; but there
is nothing liko the sinecures, after all.

Rev. Jno. J. Beasly, of Masonboro
Sound, left for Monroe last night, where

he goes to accept a call from one of the
Baptist churches of that thriving little
town.

Water street merchants will keep their
feet dry in Winter by wearing Roekv-THAisbo- ots

and shoes. f ...

The competitive skating for a pair of
fine self-adjusti-ng nickle-plate- d roller
skates will take place at the City" Hall
Xmas week under the supervision o'
Prof. Cushing.

How to be your own painter. Just buy the
N. Y. Enamel Paint, ready m xed ami war.
ranted at Jacobi's. f

Turkeys are plentiful and scil for
from 75 cents to $1.25 apiece. Eggs
are scarce and taken at 30 cents per doz-

en; green pork is plentiful at 6 cents
per pound by the whole.

For want and age, save while you may
No morning sun shines all the day.
Month Insure in the Union Mutual,
tf Jxo. W. Gobto & Bicbn Agts.

The subject of Dr. W. T. Ennett's
lecture to be delivered at Rocky Point
on Friday night is, "The Influence of
Education upon Religion." The sub-

ject is a broad one but it ia in masterly
hands. . -

Always gladden the hearts of your
dear ones by gifts which are of perma-

nent value. Pre8entyour wife with a
Policy in the Union Mutual.

tf j
J-v-

o. TV. Goidox k Bit., Agts.

INDUCEMENTS

Moddiick,
AIID SECOND STREETS.

as is would avail us nothing to deceive

exhibit i aud can bo 83en by all. After

th- - saperinteadeuca of two well known

fVm I.-- nrtniil h mnnl imnnaHlrji l

artblea in our establishment, as we are

liable ta be broken latar in tits season.

Japanese War?,
M'talephonerf,

Planes,
O "nets,
H'ps,

. Kittles,
Horns, ,

Watches.

Swords,
Xraas

Lead Pencils,
Kuvelopes,

Note Paper,
Ink Stands,

Cigar. Holders,
Lions, Cigarette

Dogs, Watch Chains.

Memorandum Books,
Music Boxes.

Jewelry.
Banks,

Toilet Sets,
Kine Pins,

Harmonicas,
A, B. C Blocks, Baskets,
&e.t &c, Ac,, Ac.

i5!

me. they said " Hurrah for Hop Bitters!
long may they prosper, for they have
made mother well and us happy." The
Mother. -- Zem Journal.

New Advertisemts
BEAUTIFUL HAIR ORNAMENTS

iVD HAIR NOVELTIES joi t received.

A fall line of Children's acd Muses Cloaks,
now n sale and at very low prices. 8 taap-
ing from tLe latet patteraa. Bair Work i
anv style made to rder. Urders bv mall
will receive tropt attention. Address Post
O&ee Box 301.

ill88 E KA.BRKR,
dec 15 No. 6 Boat Frent 8t

LIVE BOOK STORE !

Piano, m :Qlove Boxes,

Orgsna, A. 3s Hdl'fs Bcb,
Meloii&nB, aess Chromos,

02neites. Steel Engravings,
-- 4

Tiolitra 3ta&dard Pcemi,

Banjos, Lateet Literature,si d m

Fancy Baise's, mbd Work Baskets,

Dreuiag Cases, Ac,. Ac, Ac. '

dec 15

New Raisins.

rait ges9
Fancy Candy,

CA3NED GOODS, &c

HALL & PEAESALL.

SILK VELVETS I

IX BLACK AND COLOTtS FOR SKIRTS

AND TRIMMING 8.

Nctt Sacquings and Cloak Goods. .

All Wool Plaids for Ulsters and Suits.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
AND

BROCHET SHAWLS.

WHITE EMBROIDERED : FLAFIUEL

for Ladles' and Children's Skirts.

We are prepared to show all of the above

and roaB.y other new things.

Respectfully,

dec 15 R. M. ilcINTIRE.

Ship Notice.
PKH80N8 AREALL cautioned against har-

boring or trusties? ny of the
crew of the Nor Bark AGATHA,
Capt. Bohr, from Liverpool, as
ne debts of their contracting will be paid
by Captain or 0. P MEBANE,

dec 14-- Jt Consignee.

Ship Notice.
PEBHON8 ABEALL cautioned agaiost har

boring or tnutiog nv of the
avaw f R.rk-- kT.ttrCR Hint
Zachariasseo,from bordeaux, as
no dsbta of their contracting wlllbe paid by
Captain or O P MEBANE,

doc 14-- lt Coniigoee.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS are hereby

sganst harhoring
or trusting aay of the crew of
the Brig BAGafHILD, Captaia
Hansen, from Bemsev, Jtla or
Man, aa no debts of their contracting will be
paid by Captain or O P MKdaNg,

dec 13--2 1 Consignee

Everybody
SAUC YLICA IS A CERTAIN CORE,

gUITID TO OOMFOLTABLE WIKTZS

Clothlrg j SnuiEa'd. Grandpa, Pa tad
the little Boys can all be filted to the best in
tbe market asd the loir est it prise.!

OVERCOATS
la profu ion. . Call early sad call often atj

A. k I. SHRIER S, '
dee IS Market strett

Notice,
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
the General Assembly, at Its appro ica lag
session, for a charter for tie WilmingVa
Market Company. dec H.JOt

Office Treaanrer & Collector, '

City of Wilmington, K

December 11th, 1830 j
Notice- -

rjlHE ATTENTION OF TIIOSE CITT

Taxpayers interested is called to thcfollow-ia- g

section of the General Tax Ordinance of

the city :

"Sec 5 The Tax Collector thali; from
and after the first dat op Jaxcabt, i8Sl,

proceed to collect the taxes upon Real E&

tate .and Personal Property and Poll that
may then be due and remaining unpaid,
BY DISTRESS,. AS PROVIDED BY LAW.'j

HENRY SAVAGE,
det; IS nac Treas and Col"

Blum's
FARMER'S AND PLANTER'S AlmaatO
for the year 18U.

Turner's
"VTOBTH CAROLINA ALU AN AO? or the
year of I SSI

Wholesale and ret ill at

Heinsberger'Sey ,
dec 13 Live Book Btore.

Toilet Sets.
2AFFAB, FLORENCE, and DiatUe,

Odor Stands, Jewel; Cases, in great
variety and at prices to suit.

Fall Jine Patent Medicinei and Chemicals,
Ac J DNDTT & CO.,

dec 14 Front and Princess sts.

OPERA HOUSE.
Latest New York Success

"DramaUc hit of the season."
' N. Y. Herald.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Wcdneiday, Sec IS 1880.

avenpoiri
As Kate Vivian, an American Girl.

Elaborate Bcenery.
AN EXCELLENT COMPANY. Mt

Superb costnmes. NO ADVANCE IN
PRIC1S. Retei red seats on sals atHeJru
bcrger's. dec 9, 11,13.14,15

The Beatiful
AT

yatfs' nnnff RTnnr
TTBACT, His Etors is croirded fca

Bomisg till night. A call will iitUfy jon
that this is the place to buy ales Ghristmis
Presents. A fall line of Prang's Xmif Cards
andPanelj.

Cook Wanteds,
rpo A COMPETENT FS80N goon
WM w21 be paid sad a comfortable roc

tTWrdttdCranfftisti

The yalue of those articles Is not fictitious

tho public. The g fu will shortly b on
.

Christmas the number will bedrawa uader

and responsible gectlemnof this city.

. .. ,,. nAAit .i i, i:..t .nlH

ty to give a full and cocnpi.ito Inventory ot

adding dad y to each department.

7V

Will do well tt ci: eir y a3 our li'ues tn

Velocipede. Chromoa,
Doll Carriages, Frames,

Wx Flowers,
Cartl,

; '
, Wagons

Vases,
Shell Boxed,
Work B xes.1'nmks,

Rckiog Uorse3, Writing Desk.
Rocking Chairs, Photo. Albums,

Call Pel!. Clocks,

Drama,
m -

Oats.
Tin Horee.

Maeks,
Violins,

Bellows Toys, i

Bird--- .
Cis,

'iia Carts,
Tin Anima'a,

Tin Stoves,
Tin Kitchens,

Tin Tea Sets,
Pewter Te Sets.

China Tea Sets,

Caps and Saucers Bird Cages,
Moica. Marbles,

CaatofS, Illustrated
Treasora Boxes, Wire

Furniture Sets, Farm
i Arks.

Flutes,
Tool Chests,

Books,
Baskets,

Yards,
Marbles,

Acrobats,

Buiidlng Blocks,

FANCY GOODS BAZAAR,

W. E. Corner Market and Second Gts.
dec 4


